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Feed and Production Costs of the Ewe 
Proper feeding and management of ewes is essen• 
tial to profitable sheep production. Careful attention 
to the nutritive requirements of the ewes throughout 
the year will often mean the difference between profit 
and loss. 
NUTRITIVE NEEDS OF SHEEP 
Protein and Energy 
Ewes have both a high total nutrient and high 
protein requirement during the latter 5 or 6 weeks 
of pregnancy and when suckling lambs. Wool is a 
protein product; therefore, ewes need feeds contain. 
ing an adequate supply of this nutrient. 
Sheep having access to green grass or a reasonable 
quantity of legume hay will generally show no de. 
ficiency in either the amount or quality of protein 
and energy needs. 
Feeding Urea to Ewes 
Ruminant animals such as sheep are capable of 
utilizing some simple compounds which contain ni­
trogen to meet their requirement for protein. The 
chief one used is urea. 
Urea should not be considered something neces­
sary to have in a ration. Rather it is one source of an 
essential nutrient-protein. 
The level of urea in protein supplements to be used 
as the only supplement to low-protein roughage or 
winter range should be limited to one-third of the pro­
tein supplement . This would be about 5.1% urea 
(13.3% protein equiva lent) in a 40°/4 protein supple­
ment. (F.S. 92, Feeding Urea to Cattle and Sheep, 
HyLllvemeJ.Kortan,Exr ension livestock .,pccialiscan<l 
Dc lwyn Dcarbom, assi~tant Ex1ension livestock specialist 
A well planned feeding program is a big step to­
word insuring that yo ur sheep herd remains healthy 
and productive-two big factors in determining you r 
profit or loss. 
will provide further information regarding feeding 
of urea). 
Mineral (calcium, phosphorus, and salt) 
Free choice feeding of mineral supp lements ap­
pears to suit the needs of sheep in most areas of 
South Dakota. 
Providing stabilized iodine salt free choice or in 
minera l mixtures will take care of the requirements 
for sodium, chlorine, and iodine. 
The amount of calcium and phosphorus in min­
eral supplements should vary with the type of ration 
being consumed. A 40°/4di-calcium phosphate or 
bone meal 6G°/4trace mineral salt mixture will meet 
the requirements. Additional salt in block form may 
be advisab le because animals would not need to eat 
the mineral mixtures merely to satisfy their appetite 
forsalt. 
Table 1. Average Salt Requirem ents for Sheep 
Breeding Sheep (rang e) .. .... 1 lb. / hd. / mo. 
Breeding Sheep (fa rm flock) ... .9 lb. / hd. / mo. 
Vitamin Needs 
Vitamin A is probably the only vitamin that may 
be deficient in any normal sheep feeding program. 
The fact that sheep are generally outdoors and ex­
posed to the sunlight much of the time, protects them 
from any deficiency of vitamin D. The B vitamins as 
well as vitamins K and C appear to be synthesized in 
sufficient amounts in the rumen of the sheep; it is 
therefore not essential to add these to the ration. 
When vitam in A deficiency symptoms appear, it 
is recommended that dehydrated or high quality 
green alfalfa hay or stabilized vitamin A product be 
added to the ration. 
Feeds norma lly consumed by sheep, especially 
well-cured hays and green pastures, contain ample 
quantities of vitamin E. If there is reason to believe 
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that vitamin E is short an addition of a vitamin E 
supplement, such as wheat germ oil, may be desirable. 
Water Needs 
Water consumption of sheep varies with the cli­
mate and type of feed. Sheep consume more water in 
summer than winter and more when on dry feeds 
than when eating pasture grass or other succulent 
feeds. Sheep will go for weeks without water when 
foraging on grasses of high moisture content. How­
ever, under normal production, a plentiful supply of 
water should be provided daily and ice should be 
kept out of troughs in winter. 
Table 2. Average Daily Water Requirements for Sheep 
Breeding ewes before lambing 4 qts. / hd. / day 
Breeding ewes after lambing ---·---·--·-... -6 qts. / hd. / day 
Antibiotics for Ewes 
At the present time it appears there is little value 
in adding antibiotics to the rations of mature ewes. 
The basis for a good ration for the ewes is ade­
quate pasture and top quality legume hay. 
PASTURE NEEDS 
Sheep are the only farm animals that will produce 
a top quality market product from pasture. Sheep 
are natural foragers and excel all other animals in 
ability to utilize pasture plants. If sheep are to be 
produced on the farm then you must work out your 
own pasture program to fit your individual situation. 
Your lambing date, type of lambs produced, pasture 
available, and other livestock on the farm are a few 
of the factors that will help determine your best pro­
gram. To provide satisfactory grazing through-out 
the season, most growers use rotation and temporary 
or emergency pasture in addition to their permanent 
pasture. 
Proper rotation of pasture will provide 200/4 more 
grazing days during the summer pasture season. 
Rules to follow under a carefully planned rotation 
system are: 
1. Use at least three permanent pastures in the 
rotation. Along with the three permanent pastures it is 
good management to provide a summer temporary 
pasture. 
2. Use only one pasture at a time and start graz­
ing when grass is 5 to 7 inches high. 
3. Rotate sheep every 2 weeks or sooner if grass 
coverage is down to 4 inches. 
4. Allow at least 3 inches of growth to remain at 
end of grazing season. This will help preserve stand, 
conserve moisture, and aid in parasite control. 
Follow these rules in order to obtain maximum 
sustained sheep production from native range. 
1. Utilize no more than 45% of the annual forage 
production during the summer grazing period. 
2. Develop water sources, fence, and distribute 
salt, mineral, and shades to get even utilization of the 
entire pasture. 
3. If possible, rotate grazing so you graze each 
pasture during a different season in different years. 
4. If possible, provide an early spring tame pas­
ture so that native range will not be grazed early in 
the spring when range plants are in the most critical 
stage of growth. At this time, they can be damaged 
excessively by grazing. 
5. Allow each native pasture to rest 1 year out of 
every 4 to 6. 
6. Carry over a plentiful supply of hay and cull 
heavily so that your range may be maintained in good 
condition during periods of drought. 
The grazing rate during a normal summer and 
for a particular pasture is used only as a guide. The 
actual rate will depend upon rainfall received, the 
kind of pasture mix, and the type of fertility of soil 
found in the pasture area. 
PREPARATION OF FEEDS FOR EWES 
Grinding or Rolling Grains 
Of all the farm animals, sheep are best able to do 
their own grinding, and with few exceptions they 
should be fed whole grain. Exception to the rule is 
when grains are extremely hard or when ewes' teeth 
are poor. 
J 
Chopping or Grinding Roughage 
Whether it will pay to chop, shred, or grind hay 
will depend on the quality of hay, on the manner in 
which it is fed, on the price of the hay, and cost of 
such preparation. If it is processed it will facilitate 
handling, it can be stored in smaller areas, and can be 
fed with less waste. This preparation of roughage 
does not, however, increase the value of the initial 
product. 
Pelleting 
Appraise the value of pelleting against the cost. 
Use as much of your home grown feeds as possible 
for economical operation. Because of the necessity of 
utilizing home grown feeds it does not appear feasi­
ble to feed ewes a pelleted ration. 
feeding the Ewes 
The ewe needs little care and no special feed from 
the time lambs are weaned until just before breeding 
time. A pasture program similar to that mentioned 
earlier will meet the ewe's needs during this period. 
Flushing the Ewes 
Experimental evidence shows that conditioning 
the ewe just prior to breeding and for 2 or 3 weeks 
afterwards may affect the lamb crop. This can be 
Table 3. Feed Substitution Table for Sheep (Grains, By-Products, Feeds, Roots, and Tubers) 
Approximate 
Relative percentage 
fccdingvalue ofbuefeed(or 
(lb.forlb.) oompan.bldeed 
compan:dwith or feeds) whkh 
0 
\.__ 
~ ~a~u'::'; ~~h l!t~~~:fu 
Corn, No. ,__ __ _ 100 ltisnotnecessarytogrindcornunlessitisbcingfedtoeweswith 
poortecthorcreepfeedinglambsunder5weeksofage. 
100 Itdoesnotpaytogrindbarleyforsheep. 
30to50 Thesehaveavalueof.about80 % whenusedastheonlyconccn-
trate for fattening lambs. 
30to50 
20 Used primarily in lamb feeding. Greatest value may be consid­
ered when used as an appetizer. Considered to be somewhat lax­
ativebccauseitishighinalkalinesalts . 
Oats .. .... 75-100 10-100 Need not be ground for sheep-may consider rolling when used 
for starting lambs on creep ration. Lowest value when used as 
only grain for fattening lambs. Highest value when starting 
young lambs on feed,an<l for breeding animals. 
Roots (stock beets) ... -· 25-35 50 Somefeelthathighlevelsofrootsoverlongperioclsoftimemay 
cause urinary calculi. Exercise caution when feeding to rams 
andwethers . 
Rye -· _ 83-87 50-100 Ryeappearstobcmorepalatabletosheepthantootherclassesof 
animals.ltisnotnecessarytogrind. 
Alfalfa silage __ ·····-· Jo.so 50-85 When alfalfa silage replaces corn silage, more energy feed must 
bcprovidedbutlessprotein,unlessgrainisusedasapreservative. 
Beettops,£resh 
'-
70 
30-50 
so 
In beet producing areas fresh beet tops are pastured 
and cattle. 
off by sheep 
Beettops,wet 
Beet top silage, sugar ---·· ·-··-·-- 17-25 30-50 Providedryforagewhenfeedingbcettopsilage;add2 ounces of 
limestonetoeachlO0lbs.silage. 
Bromegrass hay ······-····· 75 100 
Cloverhay,redandcrimson ........ 90-100 100 Shouldbccutatearlystages. 
Corn fodder 75 100 Utilizationimproved,ifchopped. 
Corn silage ... 30-50 50-85 lfcorn silage is only forage fed,thisration should be b
adding 1/ I0to ¼ poundhighproteinsupplementperday.
erence is expressed for the limited use of silage and 
ofhay. 
alanced by 
Prcf­
addition 
Grass-legume mixed hay 80.90 100 Value depends on percentageofalfalfagrains,hay,and stage of 
maturity at time of cutting. 
Grass-legume silage 30-45 50-85 Mostfeedersprefertolimitthesilageandusesomehay. 
Oat hay ____ -···- 75 50-85 
Pra'r'e hay ·-···· -· 65-70 100 
Sorghum,grain ... 100 JOO Similarfcedingvaluefoundinallvarieties.ltisnotnecessaryto 
grind grain sorghum for sheep. ' 
Wheat .. 90-95 10-30 Notnecessarytogrind,Maycausefounder. 
Wheatbr:m .... 90 JO.JO Bran is valuable for young animals, for breeding animals, and 
for starting animals on feed. 
•Roouand tubers are of lower value than grain fecds,duc tothcirhighcrmoisturccontcnl. 
Table 4. Feed Substitutions for Sheep. 
A::~~tc 
ofbasekcd(or 
comparable feed 
Protein supplements (compucd Relative orfccds)whidi 
with50ybcanmealwithavalue 
oflOO) :!rc:S~~ts 
1(~~'.f!/1~  
Soybc:anoilmeal(44 % ) 100 
Lin.sttdoilmeal(33 % ) 100 
Cottons«doilmeal(43 % ) 100 100 
Soybeans.. 95-100 100 Notnecessarytogrindsoybc:ansforsheep. 
Dryforagc1andsilagcs (com­
parcdwithalblfahaywitha 
fttdingvalucofIOO) 
Alfalfahay,allanalyses 100 100 
Reed canary grass _ 70 100 
Sorghum fodder ._ 70 100 
Sorghum silage (grain)• ... 30-50 50-85 Mostfeedersprdertolimitthesilageandusesomehay. 
Sorghumsilage(forage)• 25-35 50-80 Approximatelycqualtograinsorghumsilag:eonaperacr e basis. 
Sudan grass hay _ 50-75 100 
Sweet clover hay _ ----------·- 100 100 First year clover hay most desirable. May cause sweet clover 
disease. 
done by turning ewes on a fresh, luxuriant pasture 
2 or 3 weeks before breeding time. For example if 
ewes are on the normal dry pasture, turn them on 
Sudan or lush pasture that has not been recently 
used. If ewes are on dry pasture feed them ½ pound 
grain ( oats, corn, grain, sorghum) 2 weeks before and 
2 weeks after the breeding season starts. 
Feeding the Pregnant Ewes 
After ewes are bred, they should have access to 
pasture as long as these are available. Pasture at this 
time of the year may include permanent, temporary, 
stubble fields, or corn stalks. When sufficient pasture 
is no longer available, supplemental feeds must be 
provided. The most satisfactory forage in South Da­
kota is a good quality alfalfa hay. When it is necessary 
to feed native hays make every effort to cut it in an 
early stage of maturity (See South Dakota Agricul­
tural Experiment Station Bulletin 457, Early-Medium 
and Late Cut Prairie Hay) and to have it properly 
cured. When feeding grass hay it is generally neces­
sary to provide some source of a protein supplement. 
As was previously mentioned, the value of alfalfa 
hay from the standpoint of protein quality, minerals, 
vitamins, and the fact that grass hays are not recog­
nized as being completely balanced in nutrient re­
quirements, means that you must make every effort 
to supply one-third of the ration of good quality al­
falfa hay. 
A month to 6 weeks before lambing time, ewes 
should generally receive a concentrate allowance of 
½ to ¾ pound of grain daily. At this time the fetus 
is developing rapidly and demands being made on 
the ewe are heavy. Ewes should gain 25 to 35 pounds 
in weight from breeding to lambing. 
Feeding at Lambing Time 
Immediately after lambing each ewe should be 
placed in an individual "holding" or "lambing" pen. 
At this time reduce the grain allowance. After the 
reduction it might consist of equal parts of oats and 
good quality bran and a free choice roughage. About 
one week after lambing ewes can be placed back on 
full feed. Provide moderate amounts of water to the 
ewe soon after lambing. 
Feeding the Lactating Ewe 
Milk production can be greatly stimulated through 
proper selection of feeds. The average ewe produced 
in South Dakota will yield from 1 to 4 quarts of 
milk per day and will maintain adequate milk pro­
duction if properly fed for 2½ to 3 months. During 
the lactation period the ewe is not only feeding her 
lambs, but is also growing wool and, if young, will 
be making some growth herself. You can expect the 
ewe to lose weight during the suckling period. The 
basis for determining the kind and amount of ration 
during lactation will depend upon whether ewes are 
producing twins or a single, the size and condition of 
ewe, and time of year lambs are born. Ewes produc­
ing early lambs prior to the time pasture can be used 
will generally require ½ to 1 pound of grain daily 
along with 4 to 6 pounds of alfalfa hay or equivalent. 
Ewes lambing after adequate pasture is available will 
generally require no grain. 
EWE FEEDING GUIDE 
During fall and early winter and before snow fall, 
use a good pasture, corn stalks and grain stubble. 
----
_______ 
________ _______ 
_ _ ________ 
______
___ 
Feed alfalfa hay (2 pounds) if needed to furnish re­
quired protein . Provide minerals and water free 
choice. The following rations in table 5 may be used 
for winter feeding. 
FEED REQUIREMENTS 
Ewes will require more grain in an early lambing 
program but more pasture if lambs come late in the 
season. Grain and supplement for late lambs may be 
nearly similar to that needed for lambs in an early 
lambing program. 
Table 5. Winter Feeding Ration s for Ewes 
Type of ration (11».pcrday) (lbs.pc rd ay) (lbs.pcrday) 
I.Alfalfa hay 
2.Alfalfa-bromc 
mixed hay 
3.Alfalfahay 
grass hay 
4.Grasshay 
Protein 
supplement• 
5.Cornorsorghumt 
silage 
Protein 
supplement• 
6.Cornorsorg hum 
silage 
Alfalfa or mixed 
alfalfa-grass hay 
(goodquality) 
7.Cornorsorghum 
silage 
Grass hay 
Protein 
supplement• 
8.Alf.alfahay 
Corn or sorghum 
fodder (bundle 
or ground) 
9.Wintcr grazing 
{nativcpasture) 
Protein 
supplement• 
IO.Winter grazing 
{nativepasture) 
Alfalfa hay 
4-5 Add ½ to I Add ¾ to I½ 
pound grain pound gra in 
4-5 dai ly to any of daily. 
2 the rations 
3 column 1 
4-5 
.25-.40 
8-10 
.35-.50 
2-2½ 
3-4 
2-2½ 
.25-.50 
2-2½ 
2-3 
plentifu l 
supply 
.25-.4 
plentifu l 
supply 
1-2 
• ~y bc.i.n oilmc:i.1'1'1-%========­
t Wholc corn,grain sorghum, ~t.5 and /o rbarlcyar 
Typeofstoclc. Hay 
in During lacta-
tion it is sug-
gested that a 
rat·onconta·n­
ing at least 2 
pounds of 
greenl eafyal­
falfabcuscd. 
c uscd 
Table 7. Estimated Cost and Returns Per Ewe Per Year, Item­
ized Costs Per Ewe and Lamb (Early Lambs, Born in 
Dccembcr , January,and Februa'!2_ 
Gra in 
30day s priortolambing.50lb. / day _= I51bs. 
50daysafterlambingl.OO!b. / day_ ..= 50lbs. 
Creep feed for lambs 
(birth till market) ______ .=1501bs. 
Total ____ _215 lbs.at$.02=$4.03 
Hay 
50dayfccdin cornstalkandstubble 
Ewes, 140days onhayf ccding 
@ 6lb,.pe,d,y ... =840x.$.006 = $5.04 
Lamb s, lOOdaysonhayfceding 
@ I lb.pe,day ....= 
Tot::il 
Pasture 
5 months-.02 per ewe per day-
60c/ head / mont h x S months_ ____ 
Miscellaneous 
Salt- Minerals 
Breeding charge _ 
Veterinaryanddrugs __ 
:'. =sand ·nsuranceon \"vestock 
and equipment investment _ __ 
Dcpr eciationandrepairsonequipment 
$3.00 X JO% 
Shearing _ _ 
Annual ewe depreciation _ -~--
Ewe death loss __ _ _ _ . _ 
Total 
Total cost ___________ ___ .. _ -- =$19.59 
Income 
140% lamb crop (140 lb. lambs@ .20/ lb.) . =128.00 
9 lbs. wool x SOc ---= 4.50 
Total estimated returns __ 
Total cost ____ __ _____ 
Estima ted returns over cost ~r ewe ....... _ 
Returns~ranimalunit 
Estim::ited returns over cost per ewe shown in table 
I animal unit sheep = 5 ewes and lambs x $12.91 
T-•b-1,6=.F=ccdRcquircment.spcr Year 
Fccdgrain 
IOOx.006 = .60 
_ 
.= $5.64 
=$3.00 
= $ .80 
.50 
.60 
= .45 
= 30 
= .SO 
= 3.00 
= .SO 
-= 16.65 
=132.50 
= 19.59 
=$12.91 
= Sl2.9 1 
$64.55 
I ewe and l::imb/ year 900 lbs. 80-IOO lbs. 21 lbs. 6 months pastu re, corn stalks, ::ind stubble 
IOOewes/ year producing early 
Iambs(grainpcrewe90lbs., 
grain per lamb 150\bs., Protein 
supplement / lamb 14 lbs.) __ 30-40 ton 500-600 bu 2,000 lbs. 30 (Pasture tons) hay equiv::ilent 
IOOewcs/ yearproducing late 
lambs,(grain pcrcwe,401bs., 
grainpcrlamb , weaningtomar­
ket 140 lbs., Protein supple~ 
mcnt .10 lbs .. head / day) 25-3Ston 300-400bu. l,600lb s. 40-SO( Pasturetons) hay equiv::ilent 

